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interest in the rrotcstant Orphans' Hume, and hiu zealoua help
ill maintaining and direeting the Home ibr the Aged ; of all

these we need not speak at length. His name k blended with
them all by the Avork -whieh he did. Mv. Uniaeke preached
his last sermon in St. (^eorge's Chureh, on Sunday, May 1st,

from one of those texts upon Avliieh he so delighted to dwell,
'• 1 am the AVay, the Truth, and the Life."' So overcome Avas

he by the effort that it was with ditKculty ho went from the

Vestry to the Rectory. His disease, which was aggravated
Bronchitis, increased ; he lingered on until June the 1st, when
about midday he put oif the mortal tabernacle,—was " absent

from the body and present with the Lord."

Ere I close this brief iNIemoir of one whom 1 so sincerely

loved,—it will not be out of place to put on record one of the last

notes which he ever wrote, and which was addressed to a friend

in a time oi domestic atlliction. True sympathy, love and
thoughtfulness are breathed throughout it. Nor Avas he con-

lentwith this expression ol kindly feehng, but, sullering and
debilitated as he Avas, exerted himself to come out and pay a

long visit to the house of mourning, the last visit Avhich he ever

paid, an cttbrt to carry consolation to those Avho Avcrc in sorroAv.

The note Avill tell its oAvn talc

:

}V('dncsda^, April '20t/i.

Dl^Ali Mil. IIILL,

—

1 regret I cannot be with you on the trying occasion of

this morning, and perform the last sad oiiice ; bui 1 Avas very

unwell yesterday and last night, and cannot venture out this

•lamp morning. TJicre is one on High avIio Avill be with you and
Mrs. Hill, and speak comfort to the Aveary-troubled spirit,

'Peace, be still, it is I." AVhat a thought, ''eternal l/lorf/,'"

absent from the bod}'- Avith Christ, released from all the accu-

mulated trials of this sad Avorld, taken from the "'• evil to come."
'•• Our light ailliction but for a moment,"' i^c, ls,c. '' ODcath,
where is thy sting," &,c., «fcc., iSic.

The sorrows of your hearts arc enlarged ; may tlu; light of a

Saviour's everlasting love come in and disperse this passing

cloud. I']re long, how soon, you and 1 and all of us Avill mingle
our dust in that hallowed spot, awaiting a joyful rcsui'rection.

1 must, if possible, help you on next Sabbath, perhaps at

night if strong enough. Kind regards to Mrs. Hill, and love

to the children, Avho Avill miss the little Lamb from the Fold,

noAV Avith Jesus in glory-

TheKev. (J. W Hill.

Aifectionately yours,

R. F. L^^IACKE.


